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Music Predominates j

Mu'lc In tlire lploal njirfMlnm called
for and received the attention of Oman:!
oiiety last evening; Tlrse exprenslons in-

cluded nn artlt's rental. composer's in-t-

pretation of her ow n m'ilc stories and
n unique of lighter rlc Into
n entertainment which In declared to ful-

fill the meaning of t'ie word "vaudeville."
Kodan. the vl tlnlst; Mm. Cnrrte Jacob
Bond, the rompower. and 'Madam Sherry"
shared In the iiiuslrsl Interest of society.

On of the. box parties at the ISrande a

theater to see "Mndam Slurry" Riven
by Mia. K. Ilnnn lilnl Her Riiist were
Mlf lialav Ionne. Miss Lynn t'urllf. Miss
Mm Louise llmniltoii. Mr. and Mrn. K. .M.

I airfield. Mr. and Mr. W. K. Martin. Mr.
Karl fiatinrtt and Major Hale.

Another box putty Included Mr. and Mis
Oeoru Keellne of Council Muffs. Mr. and
Mis. Arthur Keellne. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
K. fpen: and Mr. ,r. K. Buckingham.

In one of the brxn were Mrs. George A.

Hoagland. Mrs. William II. Wyman. Miss
Wyroin and Mr. and Mrs. Taul Hoagland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Westbrook and Mr.
and Mrs. S. 8. Carlyle were together. An-

other party included Mrs. Eva Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. tieorge Mayne of Council
IMuffs and Mr. J. K. George.

Pc tiety well represented at the Car
rie Jaobs Bond recital at the- Young Wo-nir-

Christian association last evening.
Mrs. Bond has n lnre acquaintance In

Om.ilia and Fpenda much of her time In

Hollywood. Cal., whore she has been en-

tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ...

W. Wattles. Tluse who met Mrs. Bond
t the home of tlie latter and who were

proKcnt Is! evening were Mrs. E. A. Cud- -

hy, Mrs. Charles Martin and Mr.- and
Mis. J. K. Haum

A nrmber of well known young women

Interested In music who were In the audi-

ence were Ml" Mniy Munchhoff. Miss
i;l.Jv refers, MlfH Alice Carev McUrew.
Miss Maiguret Mcl'herson. MIfs Ixitiise
McPheison, Miss Helen Cudahy, Miss
Kearney of fackton. Neb., and Mi8J
1 pline I'eters.

t Miring Mrs. Bond's Htny In Omaha she
Is the guest of Mrs. M. U learned, who
sp.-n- t last week aa tne guest of Mrs. Bond
In Chicago.

Pleasures Past
Mra. Harold Glfford. who Is giving a

aeries of delightful luncheon parties, cn- -

tertained today at her home, when covers j

were placed for twelve guests.
One of the delightful affairs given today !

was the luncheon given by Mrs. Milton
Barlow at her home. Pink and lavender
sweet eas were used In decoration and
covers were placed for twelve.

Thursday afternoon Countess dt KwlrsUy
and her mother who are friends of Miss
Munchhoff. were entertained informally
at an afternoon a by Mrs. A. V. Klnsler.
Only a few Intimate friends were present.
The younger countess Is an accomplished
linguist and speaks English with an at-

tractive accent and Is ,julte Interested In

American cities.
Mrs. E. Johiihon was hostess at the meet-

ing of the W. U. Card club Wednesday
evening. Mrs. S. Q. Clayton will entertain
the club next Wednesday evening. Those
present were: .

Mesdames Mesdamea
E. Walls. " B. Carlson.
K, Johnson. I SS. Jarvls,
K U Shaw. H. G. Clayton,
J. W. W elch, V. J. Sullivan.

The Alternate Card club met Wednesday j

fernoon with Mra. E. R. Brace. The next
meeting will bo In two weeks, with Mrs. V.

8. Rowe. Those present at the last meet-
ing were:

Mesdames Mesdames
W:. 8. Howe. F. L. Armstrong.
R. H. Hunter, James c. Krnnard,
R. D. Bloss. C. H. Malllnson.
J. C. Alririch, C. C. Kehn,
W. A. Spoford, I. A. Stevens,
C. W. Smith, W. H. Brace.

Mrs. Tlmma entertained the G. O. F. O.
club at her home Wednesday afternoon.
The visitors present were Miss Marguerite
Holt. Mrs. Ganx. Mrs. Carter, Mra. John-
son. Members present were:

Meedames Meedames
Henry Knodell, . Otto Leupke,
Tom Stuaart, O. Geurn ner.
Charles Cook, John Watson.
Minnie Tlmme. Mary Hewitt.
Km 11 Weyermann Charles Jackson.

The members of the Mu gliima were en-

tertained at an enjoyable tea yesterday
afternoon by Mrs. C. C. Belden and Mrs.
Q. C. Thompson at the home of Mrs. Bel- -

who
to reside. lavender and white sweet peas
formed a pretty decoration these colors

th- - club colors. Mrs. William Alder-so- n

and Mra C M. Balliet poured tea and
Mica Mayonne Thompson and Miss Uuth
Thompson assisted.

Mra. II. J. Klrschsteln entertained at
luncheon Thursday In of Miss Ruth
J'axson. who soon lor China. The
culor scheme In the decoration of the
rooms was white and yellow. Phe was as-

sisted by Mis. C. 8. Marshall and Mra. C.
A. Mangum. The latter sang "I'll Go
Where You Want Me to Go" effectively
after- the luncheon. The guests present
were Miss Ruth Paxson, Mra. C. W. Hayes,

Marshall.
One of the large social the

week- - was the after-aoon'b- y

Casper Yost and

Mis. Ruth Sayle. of Oak Park and ;

Miss Parmelee Council Bluffs. the
dining room the 'White and
yellow, Jonquils white Killarney roses
being used. the reception room roses

nd other pink blossoma were effect- - J

About 136 were present during
the receiving hours, I Is I o'clock.
assisting were:

Mesdamea Mesdames
C. . Parmelee W. Lyman,

of Bluffs, M.
Victor caiaweii. A. Jol

1). Barkalow.
Misses Misse- s- '

Carolyn Barkalow, Nannie Pfge,
orothy Morgan, Mildred

Kllxabeih Pirkena, Jean Cudahyk
Helen Cudahy, Kloise jrnkt.

For the Future
Grace Rohrbough entertain . at

bridge Saturday evening her home.

lr. and Mra. J. E. Summers enter-
tain at this evening their home.

Mrs. Eva Kennard Wallace will- - enter-
tain at bridge Wednesday
afternoons of week.

A. Cudahy hostess next
k the Tuesday Morning musical.

Cudahy will also- have charge of the
program.

Deaalr Krlaht
pos.-- eases sufferers from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. New lHavovery
belp them. and For sals .

He a tou Drug Co.

Personal Gossip
A daughter was bmn last evening to Mr.

one! Mrs. George West.
Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Malchlen have gone

to Excelsior Springs for ten days.
Mr. Casper !:. Yost will return today

from a tiji days' ,tay In New York.
K. M. Fairfield has returned from

an extended stay In New York City.
Mr. George Bohman and Mr. Gordon

Kelly have apartments at the New
Hamilton.

Mr. Thumm J. Mcghane and his sister.
Miss Marcarrt have taken apnrt-nient- s

the Normsndlc on Park avtnue.
Mrs. Ftob'Tt l.ee Hamilton and Anne

Stewart of lneoln will Saturday In
Omaha, returning home Saturday evening.

Mr. YVtllard Butler will arrive today from
Hannibal, Mo., to spend ten days in Omaha
as the guest of his parents. Mr. and Mra.
John Butler.

Miss Helen Kearney of Jackson, Neb ,

who has been visiting Mrs. R. E. Welch
and Mrs. William Hayden will leave Satur-
day for her home.

Mrs. Oltnon Bird, who has been spend-
ing a fortnight v'lsltln- - parents,
and Mra. S. f. Curtis, will leave this even-
ing for her home In New York.

Mr. Mrs. Herman Kouiilse anO two
children of New York, who have been
spending some time California, arrived
Omaha Thursday morning, visiting Mrs.
Kountse's rarents. Captain' and Mrs.
Palmer, for a few days.

The Misses Blanche. I,e and Gall Corn-stoc- k

of Scott City, Kan., are spending a
month in Omnha visiting friends and rela-
tives. Last week they were the fru sts
Mrn. Imlg Dundy. week they
are visiting .1. J. McMullen and will
Inter be with their sister. Mrs. Harold
Kvarts, for a short time, returning to Scott
City March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Graham of Dundee
left Thv-Bda- for Magnolia, la., to be
present at the golden wedding anniversary
celebration Mrs. Graham's parents. Mr. j

and Mrs. Andrew Johnson, Friday evening, I

Attrni-tton- s In Omaha.
"Madame Sherry" at the
"Boys of Company B" at the Boyd.
Vaudeville at the American.
Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
Kurleauue at the Gayety.

"The Co.wpunch-r- at the Krug.

"Madame Sherry" at the H run dels.
"Madame Sherry." a remedy with music,

in three acts; book by Otto Hauerhai--
(loundtd on the Frtnch of M. Ordon-neau- l;

music- by Karl Hoschna: under
direction of Woods, Frazee .& lAderer.
1 he Ini lpalsr

Lulu, nn dam-e- r tFdward's
sweetheurt) Miss Mary Quive

Catuai.nr, r.n ward's houaeKeeper (Phll- -
llppe's wife) Miss Dorothy Morton

Philippe. Janitor (Catharine's husband
William Cameron

Edwaid Sherry, a New York man about
town (nephew of Thenphllus Sherry)

Harry Benham
Leonard Gomez, son of the president of

Venezuela Harold J. Rehll
Peplta, Leonard's sweetheart

Miss little Kendall
Yvonne Sherry, a convent girl (niece of

Tiivophllus Sherry) Miss Ann Tasker
Thenpliilu Sherry, a millionaire

of Greek art Oscar Flgman
"Madame Sherry"- Is biggest return

for the money to the public at the
theater In a long, long time. To enumerate
the good things. In necessary to cata- -

loue the principals of the company, mul-
tiply by at least two and add eight
for the chorus pills, who are not ao listed,
but who perform that Important function
with a success seldom entertained by such
an organization. The opening number of
the long, long program won four recalls
last night and the very last one got two
find not one in the meantime had than
that many and several had all the stage
manager would permit the singer sing-
ers to respond to. This la fairly Indicative
of the general success of the first perform-
ance In Omaha of the musical furore of the
cities of Paris, Chicago and New York.

"Madame Slferry" Is In three acts, each
with t handsome setting; the showing
the ocean off Coney Island, with a most
perfect Illusory won quits aa en-

thusiastic applause aa any other feature of
the performance; twenty-on- e musical num
bers, any which would be looked on as

am. um of lovemaklng and osculation. This
latur feat un bcema to be thoroughly

by the participants.
Ann Tasker, the Yvonne of the pres-

ent company, la dainty, petite, graceful
and agile, flitting like a sunbeam from
one part of the stage to another In her
dances, and singing with as much, music

as little effort as a hppy bird, war- -

bHng from the treetop In the Joy of aprlng
Dorothv Morton, more amnle of DroDor--

tlcns, but, atill a plays an Irish
comedy role with such zest as leaves no
question as to her determination, and
sings several times to the pleasure of all.
Miss Quive Is plump and pretty, and

with much vigor. She figures In the
"danger" dance with Mr. Cameron, a con-

tribution that is too strenuous to be re-

peated for more than one encore. And
after these come eight young women of

bllcklroima for tne prlm;U).. and add to
the warmth and color of the wholes

Oscar Flgman last seen here as the
,iassador .lb, Merry widow

doing even better than he did In that
l)lece He ha, a comedy role that suits
him ln every respect, and he plays It to
the very end without relaxation. Mr.
Cameron has the low comedy part, aid
he gives It very well. Mr. Benham and
Mr. Rehll are very satisfactory the
"hero" para, and sing and dance with
taste grace.

The Brandela was filled last night by an
audience that apparently enjoyed every
moment of the three hours tbe perform-
ance lasted, for It did not applaud-
ing. So great has been the demand for
seats that an extra matinee for this after-
noon has ben decided upon. Tbe engage-
ment closes Saturday night.

KSMFlaai la Recital at Tarnrr Hall.
Jaroslav Koclan, the brilliant Bohemian

violin virtuoso, played " a program the
Turner hall evening an audience
seveial times larger than that which
greeted him on the occasion of bis previous
apiearance here this season.

The number chosen by Mr. Koclan for
opening the program was Tchaikovsky's
violin concerts, a work which at the time
of its In print waa
by several good violinists to be Impossible

j of performance. However, roost of the
great playera who have flourished In the

I meantime bave Included the work In their
i repertoires, although Its difficulties ars

den. The guest of honor was Mrs. Mlloja "song hit" ordinarily; several dances of
Van Horn, leaves shortly for Oregon note, unlimited comedy and an endless

being

honor,
leaves

Theodate teaches Jncing wun sucn siiect as wouiaMiss 1.I1IV Strong. Mias Wilson, !! 'n her puplla were ahe aet up forMr.. M. B. Copeland. Mrs Jennie Branden,
Mrs. J, O. Pl.llllppl. Mrs. E. G. Jones, Mm. herself. She sings "Every Little Move-C- .

"d '" 11 " Ml Kendalls1 "."K. Dlckason. Mrs. Geotge Ryan. Ml-- s

Allen Koch. Mrs. C. A. Mangum, Mrs. C. H.
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when there mill be a family reunion dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will hsve at this
dinner their three children and ten grand- -

children.

Woman's Work
Activities of Tarloas Orrald
Bodies Along- - the lanes of

of Conoera to Women.

Imogen club, which met Wednesday af-
ternoon with Its president. Mrs. A. B. Hunt,
combined Its study of "The Merchant of
Venice" with a study of current topics.
Mra. R. A. Holding spoke for the home fire
protection of Florence. Mrs. W. A. Voder
told of the Traffic of Votes In Ohio."

New Orleans ana Tan Francisco's contest
for the exposition was reviewed by Mrs.
A. W. Reimer. Mrs. Hunt told of recent
developments In the woman suffrage activi-
ties. Mrs. F. R. Wedge, who told of the
civic work In Pan Francisco, read an ar-
ticle on the Women'a league of Justice In
that city.

In the study of the play Mn. Reimer
read an interesting paper on the Venice of
that time.

Rev. Mr. Sloan of the Presbyterian
church of Florence, was a guest of the
club. Mrs. William Pulte was elected to
membership.

The club will meet March 2 with Mrs. V.
A. Yoder and Mrs. W. II. Thompson.

OHIOAN WINS ALFALFA PRIZE

loTvn Oete Third In Contest at Na-
tional Corn hoTr Minnesota

Second.

COLCMBl'S, O.. b. J.-- to the
surprise of western states, an Oh loan.
John W. Wlllett of Hlllsboro, won first
prise In the alfalfa contest today at the
National Corn show.

Second place went to Minnesota and
third to Jowa.

great enough to make it accessible only to
the few.

Koclan's Slavic nature and his splendid
Interpreter of the music of Tchalkowsky,
whose fiery Muscovite temperament never
would be bound by the rules and max. ins
technique equipment make him an 'ideal
of the musical text books. Mr. Koclan s
reading of this music was thoroughly satis-
fying. He played the passionate phrases of
the first movement with telling effect;
he made the bitter-swee- t middle movement
a fine How of lyricism, and played tilt,
unal with 'an Impetuosity w.u in Keep.n
with the nature ot the music.

J he second number, a group of shorter
pleics ny LO. emlan co.up-,- s, lie piayid
with the same finish and aplomb. Among
tht.se was a "Hymn to Spring ' v by Mr.
Koclan nlrm-elf- . ,' 'I he .next number was
Wlcmawskl's fantasy on airs from
"KaUfct." and Kocian revealed now beauties
In this well-woi- n work the flower song be-

came very tender and delicate under his
bow, and'', ho revelled 'In the satanic
subtleties of the "Song of the Golden Calf."
The love music (which Is next introduced,
by way iM variety) he gave con u...o.y,
and made a unlliaht effect with the waits,
which of course closes tha ' r'amaa.e. ' Mi.
Kocian closed his program with a scintillat-
ing performance of Paganlm's "witches'
Dane."

Mr. Eisner, who performed the. accom-
paniments, and two solo numbers, showed
himself, as on his earlier appearance here,
to be a well schooled musician, with a
good, dependable, technique and a taste
which make his offerings very acceptable.

Previous to tbe tacltal, tho audience ex-

perienced the rather novel diversion ot see-

ing the grand piano brought In, aet up, and
given a hasty tuning preliminary to Its use
during the evening. J. P. D.

Carrie Jacobs Bond at the V. W. C. A.
Mrs. Bond has been called the "feminine"

Jameb Whitcotub Riley, and well she de-

serve this title. Like the great American
writer, Mrs. Bond Is a lover and student
of nature and thla temperament and sym-
pathy Is expressed both ln her music and
In her verse.

The opportunities of hearing a composer
In interpretations of her own songs Is
rare. Mrs. Bond gives Interesting ex-

planations about the characters of her
songs and stories, making them realistic
and Intimate. Mrs. Bond Is not a vocalist
In the same degree that she Is a composer
and pianist. She has Interpretative abil-
ity and charm remarkable enough to make
her performance moving and artistic.

Those familiar with Mrs. Bond's work
noticed a number of new compositions. Of
these the "Kitten Bongs" are still In man-
uscript. There are four In thla group
"She Scratches." "The Kitten and the
Cream." "Kitten and Muff" and "Kitten
and the Lily."

Several encores were given and Included,
"I Love Y"ou, Truly" and "Sunshine." Mrs.
Bond's favorite verse is an optimistic one,
called "Make Believe." The composer Is
upending the week with Mrs. Myron
Learned, an Intimate friend, and la com-
posing a song to be dedicated to Mrs.
Learned.

The recital waa given under the direc-
tion of Miss Blanche Sorenson and a large
audience filled the auditorium of the
Young Women's Christian association.

E. T.

"The Cow Paaraer" at the Kro.
"The Cowpuncher." a western drama,

with Harry C. Bannister In the leading
role of Tom Lawton, opened a three days'
engagement at tbe- Krug wltrf a matinee
yesterday. The story is the not unusual
one of tha' handsome city girl who comes
Into possession of a ranch, goes to live
on It, fails In love with the cowboy man-
ager and marries him after a series of ad-
ventures, which Include a kidnaping by the
cattle thieves. Dynamite Ann, whose horns
has been with Tom Lawton since her
father's death, Is married to Lawton's
brother after he has mustered the "nerve"
to propose. There Is In the bill sufficient
tragedy to satisfy thoae who wish an
abundance and enough good comedy to
prevent the audience from becoming de-
pressed. Everything ends well. Catlos
Mendoza. the greaser, is killed before he
accomplishes murder, and Tom Lawton,
about to bang his brother fur a cattle
thief, discovers bis error In the nick of
time.

Harry C. Bannister mikes a good cowboy
and does not over-ac- t the role. Miss Lola
Lee as Geraldlne Graham, oh ner of the
ram h, plas the part naturally and with
effect. Fred I. Lewis and Crystal Vizard,
In the Juvenile parts, do all that ran be
expected of them. The western atmosphere
and the "business" is better than Is found
In the average play of the sort.

The Key ts ths SltuaUun-B- ee Want Ads!

tf--

Orikisii Brothers
318- - 3 ZO South 16th. St.

ale at Ournr Mew
--All o tulip IboaiMUfifliLil
Taiflloipodl She litis
Sold from $35 to $65, at

Every one will be amazed at the wonderful offer. Think what it nienns the beautiful tailored suits at Orkin
Brothers' new store at $12.75; styles that have been appreciated by everyone to be one season in advance of what other
stores arc showing. '

This is a very unusual offer, as almost every suit in this remarkable sale is practically a new spring model. The
reason of it is that we have had such a phenomenal business in our new store, making it necessary for our Mr. .1. L.

Orkin to make many trips to New York City, and, paturally, buying new models each time. Nearly all the suits in
this sale are from our last purchase, and positively the same models as will be shown by others for their new spring
styles, but this exclusive stone must show styles that are differeut and iu advance that is why we are offering our high
class suits at a fraction of their cost.

There are all the foreign and domestic materials to choose from beautifully tailored in all colors and sizes.

Tailored Suits that sold

for $35, $40, $45, $50,
$55, $60 and $65, on sale

Saturday at
This great sale

tomatoes Come from Cuba,
llsiew Potatoes Here from Texas

Saadar Dinner Menu.
Clear Soup.

Roast Duck. Currant Jelly.
Hominy Croquettes. Mashed Potatoes.

Lettuce with French Dressing.
Chocolate Cornstarch Pudding.

I heese. Wafers.
Coffee.

Always make cornstarch pudding soft,
la. ...... I. . ...... . .1 ., ... I nat'sM . ' i .. nlllra

and you will find them your greatest help
, .... .ill me UmBCI I Hue, u - "

there will be no starchy flavor. You can
put In chopped nuts and almond flavoring
or coffee coloring and flavor caramel, choc-
olate or pistachio Serve it in tall glasses
topped with a little whipped cream.

Cuban tomatoes are the latest' recruits
to the local market. They belong in the
luxury classification both by reason of
price and quality. They are large, a deep
red, and a splendid flavor and sell for 35

cents u pound lofty are the to-

matoes from Florida, which are !5 cents
for six. ,

New potatoes from Texaa are popular
with Omaha people. They aell for 10 cents
a pound.

Pineapples are In the market again, but
not plentiful, . They command 36 cents for
one. Kumquats, which, during their sea-
son, became an Important part of many
menus, have disappeared for the season.

Eggs are cneaptr. The expensive guar-
anteed variety is now 35 cents a dozen.
"Strictly fresh eggs" are advertised for 25

and 27 cents a dozen.
Butter Is lower. Country butter sells for

Woodmen Select Man
to Manage Building

J. M. Walshe Geti Unique Job of Con-

sulting Offic Building Man-

ager in Big Project.
J. M. Walshe of Milwaukee was yester-

day chosen by the executive council of
the Woodmen of tha World to act as con-
sulting and advising office building man-
ager In connection with the construction ot
the proposed eighteen-stor- y building to

at Fourteenth and Farnam streets.
His Is a unique profession In which he
stands alone aa the dean.

Mr. Walshe has Just returned from Little
Rock, where with his aid an eleven-stor- y

office building was built by the First Na-
tional bank of that city. This building was
erected four blocks off the business center,
yet by his methods of handling affairs be
was able to shift the pivot of commercial
activity four blocka south of where It had
formerly been. Ills work lies In handling
the architectural plana for prospective
tenants.

"I expect to make the new Woodmen of
the World building the beat and moat con-
veniently arranged In the ' United States,"
said Mr. Walshe at the Hotel Rome Isst
evening. "I return to Little Rock for a
short stay ' after which I will' go to Chi-
cago to. consult with ths archltecta. Hola-blr- d

It Roach, who expect to have the
plana ready to submit to the Woodmen by
April 26. As soon as possible I will return
to Omaha and establish a permanent office
In ths Woodmen of the World building."

EARTH SLIDE IN CULEBRA CUT

1 alrly-Flre-Fo- ol Bank Opposite Taw
Path Catered with Toas af

Materia).
WASHINGTON. D. C, eb ,

great earth slide a mile long has started
to move In Culrbra cut ln the Panama
canal, and already haa covered the
thirty-fiv- e foot bank of the ranal oppo-
site tbe tu path with ZoO.OuO cubic aruW

opens Saturday

25, 27 and 28 cents a pound. Creamery but-
ter Is 30 cents a pound.

ln the vegetable market prices continue,
about the same, though the supply is more
abundant. Soup bunches are 6 cents each.
Carrots, turnips, beets, new onions sell two
bunches for 25 cents. Cauliflower la 15 ceuts
a pound. Cucumbers are 25 cents each;
peppers 10 cents each; head lettuce, 10, 15

ai.d JO cents a head; beans, wax and green,
20 centa a quart; squash, 10 cents a pound;
onions, 5 cents a pound; spinach, 10 cents
a bunch.

Fruits show little change In prce. Pie-

plant, popular with those to whom It aug-ges- ts

' spring. Is 10 cents for a bunch.
Oranges continue 20, 30, 40 and tW cents , a
dozen; bananas are 20 and 30 cents a dozen.
Figs for cooking can. be purchased at 15

ctnts.a pound, l ite choice figs are 25 cents
a pound. Dates are 15 cents. Urapefrult
varies from 5 to 15 centa each.

Chickens are slightly cheaper this week,
selling for 16 cents a pound. Turkeys,
which are becoming more scarce, sell for
28 cents. Ducks sre 20, cents a pound;
geese, 1R cents; broiers. 50 cents each;
homer squabs are $5 a dozen. Pork Is get-

ting cheaper. Pork chops this week sell
for i cents a pound. Rib roast of beef
Is 20 cents a pound; veal roast, 18 cents;
leg ot lamb, 15 cents.

The wholesale poultry prices are: Hens,
14S4 cents; roosters, 10H and 11 cents; tur-

keys, 26 and 26 cents; ducks, 18 cents; geese,
15 cents; homer squabs, $4; fancies, 13.50,

and No. 1, $3; broilers, 15.

of material. The slide began, according
to the Canal Record, January .18, on the
west bank opposite the Culebra hotel.

ITd to January 26 the earth had ont en
croached on the railroad tracks ln the
loner nart of the rut to any extent and
operations there were not Interfered with.
Some hasty shifting of frame houses be
came necessary ta aave them.

The Desirable Uoest.
The person who can talk entertainingly Is

the best type ot guest at social gatherings,
for she whe Shatters Incessantly Is almost
mora undesirable than one who la too
quiet for the latter gives opportunity for
other persons to express themselves, while
with the former to say even one word is
often a struggle.

The balance between these extremes is
the art of stimulating a temporary com-

panion to conversation, and at no place Is
It more Important to adopt ths correct at-

titude than at a dinner. Mors than one
man haa been obliged to talk so much
when sitting beside a quiet woman that he
has not eaten enough. Such conduct on
alderate, for a woman Is decldsdly Incon-

siderate, or If shs Is not wiling to sdd her
quota to ths evening's entertainment she
should stay, at home.

At dinners and also at ofrmai luncheons
It Is a good idea to watch the plates of
neighbors, and If one person has been
talking so much as to have fallen behind
In the course It Is tactful to take conversa-
tion Into one's own hands, giving the
other a chance to listen and at the same
time to eat.

It la not good form to monopolize the at-

tention of one neighbor to such an extent
as to prevent him or her from talking with
the person on the other side. Often it Is

a temptation when on one side Is sn at-

tractive person and on the other side one
who is dull, but politeness makes dividing
the attention necesvary.

If one person is kept constantly in con-

versation by one neighbor at a dinner It
means that he or she on the other aide sits
much of the time with no one to talk to.
for the guest farther on Is certainly giv-

ing some time to the person on his or her
other side.
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STATE HAS TOO MUCH MONEY

South Dakota Still Puzzling Over

,
Twenty-Thre- e Thousand.

SIX YEARS IT HAS BEEN IDLE

Cash Received from .North Carallaa
Secarltlee Caasa of Strife Good

Roads Bill Talked Over
la Hoaae.

PIERRE, 8. D., Feb. S. (Special Tele-
gram.) North Carolina bonds, or rather
the prooeeds from 'such securities, again
were up to trouble ths senate today. Ths

13,000 secured by the state on suit on
donated securities has been a bone of con-
tention at every session for six years, and
yet lies Idle. Curtlss got a favorable com-
mittee report or his bill to transfer this
to ths genersl fund, and found opposition
on the part of McPherson, who did not
want "tainted money" in ths general fund.
Curtlss answered for his report and secured
favorabln action.

In the house the whole of the afternoon
session was given to consideration of the
good roads bill. Amendment after amend-
ment was thrown at It, but only a few In
minor details could be made to stick. Ths
principal point of contention appeared to
be tbe option of working out road taxes
If township so voted.-fc- tit that provision
stayed In the bill, which was finally passed
by a vots of 73 to It. While ths opposition
was scattered, the Minnehaha county dele-
gation voted against it soildly.

Vote on hrw lastltotlnaa.
Representative Wlpf Introduced his res-

olution today for a constitutional amend-
ment requiring a vote before any,, new
state Institution can be established. That
proposition went to the people at tha last
election, "but went down in the "vote no"
campaign.

One house bill of Importance today waa
by Sherman, providing for the parole of
life convicts after they had aerved thirty
years and a full pardon after five years'
good record on parole.

Senator Miller Introduced the state
board of health bill today, which largely
extends the work of that department, pro-
viding for state, county, township and
town hoards of health In addition to the
city boards, contemplating a complete code
for that department of state.

The' meeting of the joint committees of
the house and senate In the houx chamj
ber this evening on the Richards primary
election bill Is the center of attraction,
ltlcharda la here In person to look after
the bill and Is accompanied by attorneys
who are here to assist him.

OF DES MOINES
IN JAIL AT DEA0W000

I. M. BreaCoa, Who Now I.Ives at ton-a- t
a, 8. D., Charred with Belllaa;

l.lqaor to ladtaas.

RAPID CITT. 8. V., Feb. S. -(- Special )

I. M. Urenton. of Conata, 8. D., who was
at one time mayor of Iea Moines. Ia.,
and a man of some consequence there, is
In the county Jull at Oeadwood awaiting
trial on charges of "bootlegging" for hulf
breed Indians. The arrest of Urenton, to-

gether with James Oraas, Ab Jefferaon
of Scenic, and Mike Daley of Conata, was
the result of some quiet work done on the
reservation by HpeclaJ agent T. K. Ureut.
Many complaints had been received that
liquor was being sold to the Indians and
half breeds surreptitiously, that lirent
started an investigation. As a result of
the testimony of the Indians before Jua-th- e

of the Peace Exline here, both Oraas
and Krenton were held in iJOu bull for the
I'nlted stales district court and will have
t further hearing at leadwood Lefore
Commissioner Moore.

A Guarantee of Business Prosperity
The Persistent snd Wlxe Patronage of
The Hee Advertising Columns.

Store

Jl' jj"-
-

morning promptly o'clockj

Dakota Wesleyan
Campaigns for Funds

Only $45,000 More Must Be, Raised
to Meet Conditions of Rocke-

feller Gift.

MITCHELL, S. D., Feb.
Dakota Wesleyan university of this city
haa been exceptionally fortunate In belntr
selected among one of the ten, colleges
of the country to receive an award from
the Rockefeller educational fund, and
President Kerfoot haa Just received the
official announcement from Secretary Butt-ric- k

that tha Board of Education has
awarded the sum of $Ti0,fl0 to the univer-
sity. This sum Is to become a part of the

endowment that the Institution Is
raising at ths present time, and In a way
will lessen the work of securing the full
amount.

Ths conditions under which the VA0O0 Is
given ts that 1160.000 Is to be Invested and
preserved Inviolably for an endowment fund
and that $100,000 may be used for ths ereo-tto- n

of the science hall and gymnasium.
The terms Imposed are readily accepted by
ths Institution and In fact are the terms
asked by the officials.

Ths present situation Is that only 45.0oO

remains to be raised of the fJoO.OOO, as 8.jO.0O

is given by James J. 1 1 ill and ino.OOO by
the oltlaens of this city. The buildings
which are to be erected, and which are
In tha course of construction, ars planned
to cost 176.000 each, and this will necessitate

, the raising of IM.000 additional to what was
first scheduled. The buildings are expecul
to be finished by the opening of the fall
term, the basement and foundation having
already been finished. The campaign will
be continued to raise the balance of the
money to reach the total sum of IJhO.oiio

The Key to the Situation Bee Want AUh!
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Arkansas
ALMOST FREE

240,000 Acres
Of Splfiidlfl Lands to l:
Opened Subject lo IIoiih-stea- d,

February 1st, 1 b I 1.
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